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Howard Vincent. He leeks like » detee- ■• «* •v««J#»e« ta im the Tight little

Wh“ heed of Soettond Yard So much has been said of late concerning 
he did great eerrloe in many eases. Bet oer decay and degeneration as a mat

------ -------- he“ •»”»‘hlng on the ether Side. A writer
_ Character el the lease. to the Times, who bas been thntnl fteni
UJn a carions oammesA e» thstoriarg- England ter some yearn and • scie

lands and races ei man, gins as his fan. 
pressions on re taming home, Hs.is first 
el all stonck by finding thing* so different
“5>Ld the.t“b°&y-.Hmbw^ 

hnd, that her teed. wro paralgmd, 
r agrieel tare

,“d n*TT N<*>«. that economic law. 
hare fallen Into disrepute, and that poll-^jassnaSthe advantage of the net insignificant bed* 
of consumers, the total' volnme of 
British trad* evtn to n tima- ef world
wide depmelon.has net materially shrunk.
Foreign manufacturers complain even 
more loudly and with more reason 
than our Own. The shews of stock el the 

are as well supplied as in average 
years, and the despondent utterances of 
agriculturists exactly resemble those -

ttri: B. Platt’s Special Mroent
wilhinUi.lMitt.«WMk. M UMipwMd *Si.î? fîÜdroï5eBwUrl!pîic.ï<15lî2
capacity for defensive organisation and a I him a call. s 8
power ever certain large dames of the 
people which few had anticipated. The 
»ry aristocrat and the radical 
advanced as

l* AS MNOLISB OPTIMIST. / .It

A Siâïrïm’ÎÏJÎP** °r Ttr* *l
VMMSI.V muser*D IN BRITAIN,
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FASHION,

UIÇ OF SUITINGS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ARE OFFERING fit,
I. She fempmittc. 

* 1*?*. f town stiew at she

I

iLOW PRICES,SpecialDiscountf fiPiAs the orowdsgaj 
square and St. Step 
their refera enter 
legtealieu. or to 
from the “oagee" of 
—playfully called 

'dlstnteryeWdM.P.I 
each In election axp

# salary. Urns crowds ind thaw ainhi istoraat iadl form nm M-raMth a# »Km
“Pe*fa!-L l°!t,“lnl,e "f* whdehouee. To tbehwyw must be added
new faoro. They know the “famed ee, el 16 doctem, 31 journalists (no pro-

Bradlaugh’e “cheek," and from Churchill’. lndeom. half dos4%*mben

bold eyes to Henry Stafford Nertheote’e iZi wHeus other profession, which may “fetching" eers-Jn. famllitoMbrown ÏÏSSïiÆ Sd^lar» 

tobysol beer to populace and curiedty enough to give a oelcr of ItT «n to tS 

mongers, They will miss, however, a let new house. The legal contingent Is differ* 
of the old haoke,-as they call old M.P.’e, ent ttom the other profemional rep* 
who grieve vainly over election “onsets’’ r788I>?Vlv88 *” that it is made up
Probably the meet gated at are “to. tolf. £££. ™ SgjjL
“ lhe P80^8"-*»"»* ol *hem as houee, says ttlt the last election was
vain hrtaetoéra^Çtogenee warn They a good time for the promising young 
are the monuments that popular franchise Quite a respectable contingent have
—“cheapened” as the tories say—has ,uPP*d from the Oxford and Cambridge 
raised on the commons floor to “manhood into seats in the house of commons.
■**•*•: THyr‘in^Bmber-ihey SsSKteasssK

t five who have labored as “pitmen” and not their youth that did the trick, for 
a journeyman mason, a carpenter, a day's “urody less remarkable than the gains of 
work glassbloerar, a competitor and an Pmtomtonri men have been the losses of 
“agitator," who was net long ago a day îtîî!Tho “STJ&* d““B»ed generally as 
laborer on a farm. The first oo the roll is k = *?u" -^b* coctry family lntoreet
will,-. AX. X. IL . . has been hit all round. The lawyers, theWilliam Abraham, the eon of a pitman, university professors and the workingmen 
He is a Welshman, and at the polie beat themselves have all encroached on the ra- , r, 

<* hie old masters—a colliery Political preeervee of the landlords. hav.“nr t?
owner. Abraham, .like many of his ----------- T--------------------— when h.Tt..,..
Welsh ancestors, has a fine tenor voice seaway,
and sings the songs of 8 k David in a way 
that may rejoice St Stephen's. John 
Leicester, who used to Work by the day at 
glass-blowing, will be greatly stored at 
He holds a prize for a Venetian stand that 
bis “colleague," Lord Hartington, would 
rejoice to add to his brlo-a-brao ool lection.
This ex-apprentioe—another Whittington 
for London, with aristocratic name—prides 
himself In looking “rough and ready." He 
Is close shaven and looks not unlike the 
late actor McCullough. Another 
able agitator urlil be Joeeph Arch, the 
Henry George of East England. He is 
proud of having beaten Lord Henry 
Benttock. He ewes hie “book lamin’ ” to 
his wife. In her way she guided his 
ambition, as Disraeli’s future Viscountess 
guided her youthful dandy husband. Mr.
Arch once preached in the local Wesleyan 
church. Nine years ago he vidted New 
York, Montreal and Toronto.

Next to these and other colleagues el 
the “agrarian order,” as the tories would 
say it, the most observed M. P.’s will be 
nationalists. Of these 
Esmonds will be the

ard to see 
NSiMtoaf
few peer

AT
Basesto Is- tfre choice of thé poHtieàHy 
otgunlned lgnetsmss of Grant Bsftata, that 

H-4iteUt for the

«V *• !*> The lawyers number M, They

SEXSMITH & SON, eThis and Next Months
n t:: i- ,Am .,
’toJoV'e

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, etc.

467,469 ft 471 tan St. West

of tba.hénse.-sf:
9 ;1984 YomW titrent. 248at H

iout $5000

J. HUNTER BROWN,
■■ ' . BOB- ,

? MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE, IS’846U

FINE«TAILORING. aia ToyciEi stwm. __________________

PLATTS, THE TAILOR, \
i
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Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Shtitild leave • trial order.
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oeSS”*** dt78e^tiemen tostVF to the ex-

, Ac-, &«. A few more French PanUnge left—new is yenr tinte, |

Î83 YONCEST., COR. WILTON AV.

m
Telephone No. 1195.
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WINTER CLOTHING. PUATTS, THE TAILOR
1*:3 9

P “IFOR HOUSES IN CITY i-

\ Mow that the edd... to ba suspected of „
socialism or - Jacobinism, have both °*?y to? In Parkdsle, Improved
professed themeelvee to be on the I b>»uranoe
tide of the integrity of the 
pure. Our remotest ooloniee have lent I 
material help to ut in difficult expeditions.

til of the Empress of India . 
their forces at her dlepoaal 
-u dominions seemed to be}

In danger. Though we have made war, j 
perbapa too often of late, on foes unworthy 
of ue, there can ba no dispute bit that 
our army and navy exhibited an effideney

no °»* ««Id bave credited-them with ruunry vegetables,* Hllk and proritiona 
Lhfrty or. even fifteen years aeo.” I Order* delivered ell over the city. P 4M*1 
The writer oonoludeehls letterbv r' ' 11111 i n _

. '% 181 TONGE STREET.
If. B.—A. O. V. W. Special Prices.

weather has sst In you 
Will nedl a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

a
to ,b# ou th.lSd-Sn^.i^OT

J.Taiac
to ARCADE. TORONTO. INDIA ’ RUBBER GOODS

T.

= MACDONALD,
E. R. BAILEY & CO., L .

™ | to doing a rushing burin ess. A’ good fit. 
Prices low end Quality unsurpassed.

■r
J

in7«,PÎ? in “d. •}■* l«dy, were out driv- 
J”*tb*j^her d»f- a large blsek Newfound
land dog ran out and scared the horse, which 

ting toe occupants out of the

«Mon brands of cigars and we win go right 
£ome, end you wlU be as right as a fiddle in
S# b'Æ’iSÆ. liïhiÏÏSXtëg*

fis ISO TOR* 8TKEBT,
atLtttSSv^aSSE:

>teU Butcher* Dealer. In

ring nunsh, 
ver v^oqorsn away, u 366 YONGE STMS I !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.(OPPOSITE ELM.»

porous thon ours! Has she dons In Ton* CDAKII/ a f* » - — — I e i

.-„llf "sr.‘sas.a&ttffw« The Ltrgist and Oily Complete Stock in the lrnminiim.
ÎS’r id ^S^ssfÆns'ïr&ia Lt’wasawia.'a'a-
of England? Surely there sen be but one 1,1 *b« «tele* also Untfornis of ell kind*
anawer to thaw question., and that answer WAM A BUTCHER RAZORS 8<iotoh* English iSr^nc^aÆProiîlî I
is one that will not impair an Englishman's I * I 60 patterns to choose from, and all kinds of
enjoyment ef this merry time of toe year.” | ROGER 3 SCISSORS. ud>dyML>i*>‘1>>K>' C1°toes cleaned, repaired

PLATED PAIR SKATES (special) only *L50 *01d Clothes made equal to new.
AT Tàe 138 I - Oneteiel wlU oenvinee tlto

g
/-y I

IRmi.it NJO ASH TUB MMPISM.
*;

”»• totnatleu or toe LeyallsU—Mr. «lag. 
•tone's Be.prr.llen.

Goldwxn Smith in the tPeek.
It to OB the gallant bearing and the 

perilous situation of the Irish loyaliste that 
the eyes of all who earn for the honor of 
Great Britain moat at prenant ba meet 
anxiously fixed. England, like 
nations, has suffered her calamities and 
defeats; but

I
I I

I t
.! S45
IBeal Iktatte

40« Yonge street. Ærortto.
’

300 Casés American Rubber Shoes, 
t, 1100 Cases American Rubber Boots.

50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 
1 Hip Boots.

i
? otr ■

„ . . M been untrue to
fri.ed. or to any who were entitled to her 
protection. The only blot of that kiad 
on her esentobeon hitherto baa been 
the deoertion of the Cetaleoe, the work 
of the Infamous Bdlngbroke. But what 
were the olaimi of the Catalane on her 

pared with those of the Irish 
Yet there b ground for mis

giving ; nor is it mare empty brag when 
one »f Mr. Parnell's satellites exults In the 
prospect of seeing the Queen’s troops 
to ooeroe the Irish unionists into submis
sion to n rebel government ; though the 
mistress of those troops, if .he baa any 
royalty in her heart, rather than tend them 
on such an errand would descend from a 
dishonored tiurene.

• *

•# ABOUT TO BE MARRIED,young Sir Themes 
“masher” of the 

ladies' gallery. He Is only 23 years old, 
was born under soft southern' skies ani 
may be called a beautiful man, hie 
tache and halt being soft and glossy 
marvellously resembles the pictures of 
Robert Emmet. Parnell's colleague. Dr.
Tenner of Cork, aged 34, may also pose as 
a male beauty, with an Intellectual face, 
bbeyea being particularly lustrions anc 
bis smile a most winning one. Dublin's 
lord mayor, as he site on the Irish 
bench, will suggest Jay Gould, but 
only in general look. Young Maurfoe 
Healy, brother of “Tim,”; will also 
challenge attention.- Hie cross-examining 
eyes will please both society and politici
ans. Any American In the gallery Will 
naturally look for Mr. J. H. PalWton,
•noe of Jay Cooke & Co.; for the Philadel
phian A. B. C„ the husband of the Baron
ess Bnrdett-Contts, who, with hb crisp 
hair “parted in the middle" and fringelike 
eyelids and “pretty" nose, may rival Sir 
Thomas Etmonde In sH that, as Herooort 
Courtly says “charms the fair tax f" also 
for Louie J. Jennings, whose eyebrows 
and'drooping mustache have grown more 
conservative than since he wee a New 
York editor; and laatly.for F.A. Charming, 
a Boston boy, who merited Miss Bryant, 
of the “Hub,” end who, with side 
whiskers, luxuriant mustache, expendve 
forehead and merry eyes, looks un
like any of hie Unitarian clerical 
relatives. Ah t what member is that who 
does not bow to Sir Charles DilkeT Who 
bnt Donald Crawford, plaintiff in the di
vorce court,with the former as co-respond
ent. How much Donald Crawford, who h 
an M. A. of Oxford, shows hb Sootoh 
origin In hb luxuriant board, hb convex 
head and sharp gaze ! Is that the Count 
Joannes on the liberal bench t No, It b 
Mr. Francis Otter, a practitioner (as the
Count was) In the lonaoy court. The wile TUB JORZIOHr or OUDMS
of hb constituency In Lincolnshire aver ----------
that he b an Otter who will not brook A Charitable MaWtie That Cavers a Eel- 
being hunted. Sorely that eommerob'. Minée .1 Mbs.
looking member with full beard and in- “A deed’s an infernal shyster,” remarked 
quirfag gaze has been seen In Wall street. » shoemaker to the Philadelphia Press 
Certainly, it is the phiz of Arthur B. For- man Inddentally. “Yon had ought to see 
wood, once mayor of Liverpool, who has them I. v *, ** *•*
several time. been before the 1, “ “ *ad ba* °v«gsit«r» for
New York chamber of commerce, t1-™ » Ptir, and then see them a sailin' up 
And that b “Doe" Wood of the Press aod down Chestnut street a mashln’ the 
olub retnrned to life Î No, but it almost glrb- Do yonfanow what they do? Thev 
mlght behlmle reaemblanoe. It b Rich* alwaya buy overgaitors light on one tide 
ard Strong, of C.mberwell, a floor mer and dark on the other- ravsnlhi. - 
chant known to Mark Lane, and who will th. „ . “ ’. * lbJ?’LTon ***:
often be beard. Not far from him may be * “ V.oi,e*p a,'ter- Then they
«en the “boy” of the house and brother- “h“?* «oordtog to the style and th. 
In-lew of Lord Randolph ChurohllL the -^îTî5Ih^8 H* r**h,; wk** we 
Viscount (by courtesy) Curzon. He b 23 “R^t h* f°r" , _
yearn of age, and he. hair e. thick, bnt not theT^t lv.^ tlto •hT'V’ Hewa where
eo long, as Absalom's, wherewith hie deli- Îk!T-5m 8Te°with ‘h# •hoemskere. When 
este mustache makes odd contrast; but frilnw^j.rwL*'.00^*?! ?L*”d °B* of >h8m 
give him time, lor be is of Anson and ‘ ' TL. 'î^8 ‘ ^ of
Howe stock, and one of fab ancestors was h^* ^d -«ever them up
the “Lord Howe he name into New York ‘nPî|r ,.°TV*î t8" “d P«‘«»moro
harbor in revolutionary times 1” and ÏÎJ.W . ^ * ‘îTîï ,0li ,h*ke » 
“Lord, hew he «lied ont I” Here is Rob- And that e not all, dther. If
ert Stiohney Blaine, of Bath, and he really oeme1ef hbtoi«tor ahoee (pro.
resombtsa the db------ , no, toi extinguished f*r)’k“d‘'8 h“-obod,to
man of Maine. When mayor of Bath he th,m hi®t be puts on over*
■ado a mark, and much b expected of him ,18a’ ”"Ktiten cover
fay that old waterlog place. mors than yon think. I pity the ahoe-

Let ns not forget Gen. Hamley of Bgyp- melt8ra" 
tian fame, aa he walks along with martial 
stalk, hat off, showiag his retreating, 
broad forehead and stroking hb luxuriant 
beard*nd Napoleonic muetaohe. He b 
the author of Lady Lee’s Widowhood," 
from whloh Lester Wallaek took points 
for hb Roeedsle. Gen. Hamley is a 
howling tory, and he will make the radicals 
bowl some day when he gets the floor.
Near him b Sir Algernon Borthwlok, 
knight—coon to be a baronet, they scy
the proprietor of the Morning Poet, He 
resembles Shakespeare, and b an orator aa 
well as journalist. Yen can see another 
Jay Gould looking member in Edmund Buxton, member for Bpping So«rt, 
that he has written a book about.

•> He h a brewer, and load for free educa
tion. Let ue net forget to view the stal
wart frame and earnest fees of John Wil. 
eon, the pitmen orator of Durham oollisr- 
lea. He b In looks a magnified Speaker 
Heated, end be defeated the heir of Ain*

* wick oeatle. How muoh like Judge 
Donohue Mr. Rowell, editor of the Liver
pool Peat, look*. He b the great liberal 
leader In toiy Liverpool, but he efts for 
Glaegoy. How Lord “Charley” Bereeford 
U cheered wherever he goes. He site for 
Mary la bona and looks like a 
The ladles, who admire 
him to
tache. What a 
days of Rothaohtid 
There goes Sir JttU 
elected as a Moral

■toe Eteto or toe Prises. *
A ourlons military point arose at the 

birth of the Prinos of Wales. It had bw
Issii^r—

imZ ^| WM. BROWN
tbs relief marched In before the birth and Beltons, Beavers, and W< 
the keys were dellvwed over to him; bet the Overcoatings,
other officer claimed It because the sentries jgjlflUrent «hades «< low prices. A line as
hed not been changed when the child was KSj™ “d rC Choice

Tüî /■ ^^.«‘towherewto-M- coLîlSSÎLriSÜ I Yea will be more liberally dealt
guard, nd he disputed the fact of the de- lywurtDd « money re- With and hlYe n finer storlr tn in-

a»3hs
the old gaurd got H. | »*■ UULUIVIMIN, | Hete-The address to 

The Taller, SM1-2 Tenge St

\ •

Bargains for Bentieman. I
or nr you />

Imns-
He boner 

loyelbte? ;

And about to begin hotuebeep- 
lng, by all means go to

’m
I

3 INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
*|r„ rawMw|U..f2^4SE“ •“>"> “>» >«r, Cheapest te

yon want In the FVRN1TVKH 
Line.

f t

| ■(

'JhoMAC1™bs of BUBBBR MATING, packing
->•

kBSümLvE
Mr. Gladetooe’e desperate eagerness to re
turn to power. They are not in their 77th 
year, and sen afford to play a writing 
gams. For the preservation of the ooun 
teyfcow dismemberment, whloh all tens 
patriote must regard aa the one vital object 
the beet thing probably b that the present 
governmeat sbonldreo.lv. the aid of Inde* 
pendent liberals, remain in power) end es 
soon as possible dissolve parliament again 
npon the dbtinet bane of the union? If 
the nation then decides for dbmember- 
“•?te tbe question fa settled, and the book 
of Briti^ gwtoeee may be oloeed. The 
worst thing b the return to power of Mr. 
Gladstone wlth'a majority of radicals and 
Parnellltee combined, Sad to say, there 
appew* now to be a mortal race between 
an old man’» life and the unity of a nation.

!
1 ' /

S'WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
»

no 248 x E v
■•toe Him H287 QUEEN STREET WEST.: Noble mnoompoope seem to be Lord 

Sribbary’t favorites for garters. Hb first 
oholoe fell en the Duke ef Northumberland,
|he next op Lord Abergavenny, who, If he
had not been born in the purple, would I It STIC*.

™>rg,rg.d.^ I .Mar, i — ***
honeo of commons, and humect aM hb S^e «4 toewmiim'SSdf Î2^ie ^nu" î°°lS?0,S’ to “■ °°lor “d gtided. For
otsr H^^^hb^Vk00" ^teoftbW ssjîsn “ 01 awlgn noüüne
■‘"P1/been »how"l7tort of ^ms.t^ ^nd^h'1^, '   °XRRARD 8TR**T EAST, m

watah dog at the party olntoT Men 31 S*1 °thef“.|to puSs toe mteît tovSftiSS ____________________

E SAMO, S1 n DOUGLAS H GOSÜES i^^pL"”5£ ^ a UVUbLA!) * ™

A 1 cabiwumA-D^i°8e^5.M5?î^ r»»»l|Sete,from*20upwards: 
teg DeOrSLKtanarinel of our own manufacture, and

BtotoSl WMTant«d ef the very beat 
SSSSi werkmaushlp. Particular at- 
JnT-1tention given to Upholstered
uabbir00^9* AB e®®*18 mauuihc- 

tie ft» tured an the premises under 
_ m2? ®y °wn supervision.

Into England many foreign~ttom| h^VOTh8^ | and hotel fittings a

«m-*. MjSr.asesL,»1* ,'r |james h. samo.
I -1 I MO TONQE gTBEKT to 1

PAINTING. JOHNSON & BROWN

factory. West Lodge Avenue,fteâia. b
’ r'

j The Ontta Percha and Eubber Manufacturing Co,
T MclLROY, JR, MANAGER.

€ AtManufacturer of I ■/

WILLOW FURNITURE » Mr. O.v <i

After a

-
Works also at New York and San Francisco. 246l

1866

ESTABLISHED OVER 4a YEARS.
■■j,-. Time I* Money.

—Doe* your watch keep good timet 11 notK»,?»® SmbsS
kwper. Old country watches properly re- dar the

(I
ft

>1
;

ttoa.br
Snooearere totlmlato ALEX. HAMILTON, 254 *4

d:. aThe Maw Bliht» eC By.
, Bishop of Ely, Lord Alwynna
Compton, eomee of about the meat culti
vated aristocratie family in England, and 
one whloh has already given SQ eminent

EÏSS.wtt;5l5r.nl.e

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

Sign writing, Kridffig, Printing

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I, M 1875.
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the whale

Cve-

I

Into England many foreign trees and î^ïldi?l, J°T, 9*WS 4^«*a ; !
■> - "T :

> . lOO-CASES-IOd
SPECIALTIES.

of
j! A Fartataa Baby Merchant.

From the Parte Neiee.
The France reports the existence at 

Clamart of a dealer whose specialty b 
babies. Thh “phUanthropbt,” as he styles 
himself, drives about In a poay-earriage in

S“.rte W.tead^Tbn^bptonogtod BLANCH DB CBBONS. - > -------------

2-KV ------- JOHNSON & BROWN,
J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.. I isi, 133,13s Adelaide st. west. 46

Painter and Paper Hanger. _ 463

Fit
But they 
bee on”
etogle 
yean ( 
•ores < 
of baas

’ Y i
1S1.188, 111 Adelaide SL W. Everything Hew. No Old Stock.

JSELLING AWAY OBWN BELOW AUCTION
AT

LEAR’S NOTED
EMPORIUM, 15 and IT Richmond Street West!

%PRICES
«rope. It 
Increased I 
•mall fruit.-V

Chance ter Ladles.
—The whole of the dry good* stock of Mo- 
Kendry to Oo.. Waterloo House, la being dis
posed of at nominal prices, those who wish to

fered to purchase r« of dry goods. 278 Yon ire 
street, south corner Alice, is the place. 2Aflr

Ceffee r. A l ce He l.
, A writer In the Journal of Mental Sci- 

gives the résulte of a series of experi
ments to determine the comparative action 
of ooffee and alcohol He finda that while 
rioobol lnoreaaas the production of heat, It 
really lowers the bodily temperature by 
virtue of exaggerated radiation. The 
caffeine to ooffee, however, preeervee the
Ï5ÎÎ1 1th**’ **. fi1”" •” oonjnnotion 
with alcohol, restrains the tendency of the 
latter to lower the temperature.

IT
ifr-*

■
Mr. Mena to the Dee’s Mahlta.

Prom the Hem York San.
Down to the silent hallway 

roampem the dog about.
A^»S?o^k*’*n4lCT“eh~’

To set up a doleful howling 
In order to get la.

There’s Many a Blip.

▲▼elding ooal-hole covers 
And every other snare.

But idle ere hie efforts 
• To rule each lower limb, 
Forauddsnly outgoeth 
. HJ*. teïf froni under him.
And to the ground he falleth

î

JOHN TEEVTN. “Mother,

GOAL & WOOD. “I
; sf":

16 ahehaby’Mr.I jam tog. Iy r< la, found herjWork*
Era

>i

CRS4T REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.V-
48enoe

NO. ■ AMD 40 MAtiILL 8TRJ “Bnt 1 i 
here early 
alL Yen h

“Yen.”
“Well, el 

when yen 
you wenid 
and she » 
onions. 8 
around ton

' 1 "Ahead of any ” and Rodgers’
GRATEFUL—COMPORTING.

“ out and
„ 4 feat tong..............

wm rito mu the C*l*br*tod°Soranton CW Ü io.eet prioro.

TABUS AM1> OEEICES { wLrrf°nt

j BBANOB OEfXCEs | Hf&eZWrZ&e*.

V ( soo longe street *

Telephone Communication Between

So-day will aril de-

........... $4.50 per oord

....................6.00 “

. a . oo « »
. 4.00 ••

r . EPPS’S COCOA. 3iat::.:■M.f . , »•*

CUTLERY, 2d Quality •>
BREAKFAST.-7
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